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Do you trust God?

Several years ago I
had a sudden surprise
when the law firm that I
worked for began cutting
back on staff and salaries.
I found myself making a
choice; either tighten the
belt and live on a lesser
salary and keep the job…
or search elsewhere. I did
both, stayed employed
while I was looking, but it
taught me a lesson; I can
live on less than I thought
without too much effort by
tightening my belt a little
here and there (along with
some creative budgeting).
Can you live on
90% of your income? Ok,
now you know where I’m
going with this article.
When money is discussed
the defenses and preconceived ideas pop up in
your thoughts instantly,
there
is
even
the
possibility that your blood
pressure begins to rise! I
am asking you to read on,
without
pre-conceived
ideas; put them aside for a
few minutes, go on…try it!
In
the
Old
Testament, God instituted
the concept of giving to

By: Dorene 5R\DO

the Tribe of Levi in order
to sustain the Tabernacle
and the Priesthood. Most
of the giving was not in
money because they lived
in a bartering society.
God’s people were faithful
to bring a percentage of the
firstfruit of their labor to
the Tabernacle. For some it
was animals, others it was
crops, etc. The ministers
who gave their life in
service to God in the
Tabernacle were sustained
by this giving.
Some say this
concept was for Old
Testament believers, and
doesn’t have a place in our
church today. In the New
Testament Jesus met a
Pharisee going into the
temple with some dill, mint
and cumin in his hand – he
was giving a percentage of
his herbs (very proudly and
publicly, may I add!) and
Jesus spoke to him and
called him a hypocrite. The
Pharisee was a hypocrite
because he made such a
big deal of publicly giving
herbs, but ignored more
weightier matters such as
justice, mercy and faith.

Jesus said you should
practice justice, mercy
and
faith,
without
neglecting the tithe. Jesus
was also clear that he did
not come to abolish the
Old Testament laws, but
to fulfill them. We can’t
pick and choose what we
want to believe…murder
and lying and stealing are
wrong – we don’t abolish
those laws, why should
we abolish the concept of
giving to God? Feeding
the hungry, comforting
those
who
mourn,
spreading the Word of
God, helping the needy,
teaching our children,
maturing
young
Christians, taking care of
our Priest, keeping on the
lights,
supporting
missions…these
things
we believe in, they are
right for us to do, and
they require money.
“God
doesn’t
really need our money; he
owns the cattle on a
thousand hills so he
doesn’t
need
my
offering,” someone said
once. The last part of that
statement is correct, but
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what a wonderful thing it is
that the God who gives us
everything is allowing us to
generously give a small portion
in return in order to further His
Kingdom. We do we believe it
every Sunday when we say ‘all
things come of Thee, O God,
and of Thine own have we
given Thee,” don’t we?! The
Apostle Paul calls giving an
“act of grace.” He wrote to the
Corinthian church about the
Macedonian Christians who
were giving out of extreme
poverty; he told the Corinthian
church that they had an
abundance of faith, knowledge,
and love, and he asked them to
consider excelling in this act of
grace (giving) also. He finished
the thought by reminding them
that the Lord Jesus Christ,
though He was rich, yet for
their sake became poor, so that
they, through His poverty,
might become rich. In other
words, Christ gave everything,
showing us His generous,
extravagant love – we in turn
should want to share what we
have with others.
I am the first to agree

that the message of “giving”
has been abused by many a
preacher in many a church.
I’ve heard the ‘begging
rhetoric’ and it raises the hair
on the back of my neck. God
will deal with that – of this I
am sure. However, we can’t
throw the baby out with the
bath water. The concept of
giving is Scriptural, both in the
Old and the New Testament.
I talked to someone
recently who is a staunch
tither, this is a person who
writes the tithe check to the
church before paying bills or
getting groceries. I wanted to
know his views on giving to
God. Was it an obligation?
Was he afraid of not obeying?
Had he been bullied into it?
How did he come to the place
where a bigger house, better
car, fancier vacation, larger
retirement, and nest egg was
less important than giving to
God? I was fully expecting him
to say, “the love of money is
the root of all evil” or
something along those lines.
His answer surprised me. He
simply said, “I trust God.” I

raised an eyebrow; how does
trusting God and tithing go
together? He explained that he
trusted that if he gave to God
what is His, that God would
take care of him and that all
that he needed would be
provided. He didn’t give with
the motive of ‘getting’ God’s
blessings, but he did say the
blessings of God were an
automatic byproduct of giving
(and not necessarily monetary
blessings, but blessings of joy,
peace, contentment).
He
considered it blessed to give,
and he could live on 90% of
his income because he knew
that God would take care of
him.
So here is another
question for you: Do you trust
God? How much do you trust
Him? God said (Malachi 3:10)
to bring in the tithe and test
Him in this, and He would
throw open the floodgates of
heaven and pour out so much
blessing that there will not be
room enough to contain it, and

Wednesday Night Bible Study


AŌercompleƟonoftheWednesdaynightBiblestudyonthebookofGenesis,wewilltakeafewweeksoī
forvacaƟon,andstartanewweeklystudyonWednesday,8/12/15from7–8PM,followedbyEucharist
orComplineasusual.AguestspeakerwillprovideahistoricaloverviewofWomenintheBibleonthe
12th,followedbythedetailedstudyledbyDavidBiggsonsubsequentweeks.

Whyhavewechosenthissubject?Formanyreasons,includingtheacknowledgementofwomen’scriƟcal
roleinGod’splanforhispeople,andtoprovidebalanceinthestoryoftheBible,whichisdominatedby
themeninapatriarchalsociety.MakenomistakethatwomenhavefoundwaystoinŇuencebiblical
historyaswives,mothers,anddaughters.Andbysimplyincludingtheirstoriesinthepricelessspaceof
theOldorNewTestament,handeddownorallyatĮrstandthencommiƩedtothewriƩenword,itisclear
thatourfaith’sfoundingfathersconsideredthemtobeasigniĮcantpartofthelessonsfortheir
communiƟes.Andsinceallofustodayhavemothers,orwives,ordaughters,wesƟllhavelessonsto
learnfromthemaswell.

Thestudywillcovertwowomenineachsession,hopingtoĮndwaystocontrastandcomparetheir
stories.Weintendtoprovidea360degreeviewofeachwomanregardingtheirƟmeandplaceinhistory,
anunderstandingofthecultureinwhichtheylived,theirfamilydynamics,theirroleintheBiblenarraƟve
andtheirimpactonourfaithtoday.Scripturereadingwillbeassignedashomework,andaŌeran
overviewlectureoneachwoman,anemphasiswillbeplacedondiscussionandacomparisontoourown
Ɵmes.

So we hope that you can arrange to aƩend. The Genesis study was an overwhelming success, and we
hopetoseeevenmorecomeandjoinus.
David Biggs
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TEN SIMPLE WAYS YOUR CHURCH CAN SERVE FOSTER FAMILIES

FostercareisaChurchproblem,
notastatechildwelfareproblem.
ItisaGospelissueĮrst,nota
governmentissue.TheChurch
hasboththedutyandprivilegeto
speakonbehalfofandstandfor
thesakeofthosewhocannot
speakandstandforthemselves
becausethatisexactlywhatGod
hasdoneforusthroughJesus.
That'stheGospel.

becominglicensedfoster

marriages,theirchildrenandtheir

homessothatabused,

communityoffriendstoawarfare

neglectedandmarginalizedkids

unlikeanyother.ItisacallingͲa

canhaveasafe,nurturingand

hard,beauƟful,worthwhile

JesusͲcenteredplacetoĮnd

calling.

refugeandbeloved.Thework
thesefamiliesdoisfullof

Butnoteveryoneiscalledtobea

unbelievablediĸculƟesand

fosterparent.AsamaƩeroffact,

unspeakablejoys.Onadaily

mostpeopleintheChurchwon't

Kidsinfostercarearenotthe

basistheycarryboththe

everbringachildintotheirhome

government'skids,theyare

weightofbrokennessandthe

foranyextendedperiodofƟme.

God'skidsandthereforethe

hopeofredempƟonontheir

Butthisdoesnotmeanthey,and

Church'sresponsibility.In

shouldersandintheirhearts.

theChurchasawhole,don'thave

response,manyfamilieschoose

Theylive,breath,cryandwalk

anessenƟalandnecessaryroleto

tosubmittothelaboriousand

outtheGospelinthe

playinthelivesofthesefoster

oŌenpainstakingprocessof

vulnerablelivesoftheseyoung

familiesandthechildrentheyare

kidswhileexposingtheir

givingtheir
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1)ORGANIZEAMEALCALENDAR
It'sfairlystandardpracƟceforsmallgroups,supportgroups,women'sministries,etc.toorganizeamealcalendarforafamilywhenanew
babyisborn.Dothesameforafosterfamilywhenanewchildisbroughttotheirhome.
2)SCHEDULELAWNCARE
DowhateveryoucantorelieveanyamountofburdenyoucanfromthefamilyͲlikeorganizeateamofpeopleinthechurchwhorotate
mowingfosterfamilieslawnswhiletheyhavechildrenintheirhomes.
3)CERTIFYBABYSITTERS
ItisillegaltoleaveafosterchildwithababysiƩerthatisnot(inmostcases)CPRcerƟĮedandbackgroundchecked.Thismeansmost
familiesstruggletoĮndbabysiƩers.HostCPRcerƟĮcaƟonclassesatthechurch.HavesiƩersreadyforfamilies!
4)CONDUCTDEDICATIONCEREMONIES
MostchurchescelebrateParent/ChildDedicaƟonceremoniesduringtheyear.Dothesameforfosterfamilies.Whentheybringinanew
placementprayfortheminfrontofthechurchandhavethebodycommittosupportthem!
5)HOSTDATENIGHTCHILDCARE
Onceaquarteroreverysemester(orevenonceamonth)thechurchcanhirecerƟĮedbabysiƩersforaFridayorSaturdaynightandallow
fosterfamiliesfromthechurchandcommunity(hint:outreach!)thechancetogoonadate!
6)DELIVERCAREPACKAGES
MostplacementsoccurwithliƩletononoƟce.OŌenƟmeswithinhours.Havethingslikediapers,giŌcards,babysupplies,andother
necessiƟesreadytogotobedroppedoītoafamilyimmediatelyaŌerreceivingachild.
7)STOCKASUPPLYPANTRY
InconjuncƟonwiththecarepackagesdevelopasupplypantrythatstoresitemslikediapers,cribs,strollers,carseats,babyequipment,
bikesandotherthingsthatfamiliesmayimmediatelyneeduponachildplacement.
8)BUILDARESPITECARETEAM
CerƟĮedbabysiƩerscanwatchachildforashortperiodofƟme(generallylessthan48hours).Whenextendedbreaksareneededor
travelplansrequireit,respitecareprovidersareneeded.TheseareextremelyhardtoĮnd.Haveateamatyourchurchready!
9)FACILITATESUPPORTGROUPS
FosterparentsliveinauniqueworldofstateregulaƟons,bioͲparentvisitsandlicensingguidelinesaswellasexperiencetheemoƟonsthat
comealongwithlovingvulnerablechildren.Givethemaplacetoconnect,shareexperiencesandencourageoneanother.
10)PRAY
Prayforthem.TheyareengagedinaspiritualbaƩleoverthelivesofincrediblyvulnerablechildren.Theyarestandingonthefrontlines
andinthegapsforthesekidswhilewillinglyplacingthemselvesinthepathoftheEnemy'saƩacks.

Financials
May 2015
….He will rebukefor
the devourer
for you!”

Can I challenge you to give God a 90 day, 90% test?

Trust God, see what happens!
06/07/2015 - Sunday
General Fund
Flowers
Facilities Rental
Missions

2415.00
30.00
175.00
80.00
total

06/14/2015 - Sunday
General Fund
restricted
Diocese Assistance

If you are interested in answering the
phones during Mother Carolyn’s office
hours, Please let her know. Even if you
could only help for a couple hours in one
day… any help will be appreciated!!

$2,700.00
1288.00
300.00
1250.00

total

$2838.00

total

1562.00
200.00
30.00
30.00
$1822.00

06/21/2015 - Sunday
General Fund
Restricted
Facilities Rental
Flowers

06/28/2015 - Sunday
General Fund
restricted


Wearegoingtohaveour
annualbacktoschoolbash…
SundayAugust16th.Wecanstart
takingdonaƟonsofsoda,chipsand
schoolsuppliesnow.

1022.01
50.00
total

GRAND TOTAL FOR June

$1072.01
$8,432.01





Welcome to the Episcopal Church
10:00 a.m. Tuesday mornings, starting July 7th
The 10 AM Tuesday morning bible study is taking a break for the summer. During this time, we will be offering a short DVD-based course in
everything Episcopal. Some of the topics include:
* History of the Episcopal Church
* Anglican History
* Introduction to the Book of Common Prayer
* Welcome to the Episcopal Church

* What it means to be an Episcopalian
* Baptism: Sacrament of New Birth
* Sacraments: Participating in Signs of God's Grace
* Do this for the Remembrance of Me

If there is enough interest, we will offer this series at a convenient time for those who cannot attend during a weekday. Please let me know, if you
are interested in attending.
This Class is for anyone who is interested in learning more about being Episcopal

August 2015
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat
1

B – Jessie Beck
B – David Biggs

2

3

Christian Ed &
Adult class 9am

4
No Bible Study

5

6

7

8

No Bible Study
this evening

Holy Communion
10am
B – Mike Green

Bishop Hugo

9

10

Christian Ed &
Adult class 9am
Holy Communion
10am

16

11

CTK presents:

10:00am

Woman of the
Bible

17

Christian Ed &
Adult class 9am

18
10:00am

A – Ana & Santos
Zamora

13

14

15

20

21

22

7:00pm

19
Woman of the
Bible continues
7:00pm

Bible study

Holy Communion
10am

12

Bible study

A – Angel & Rich
Heist

Bishop Hugo

A – Mother Carolyn
& David Biggs

Vestry Meeting
6:30pm

BLESSING OF
THE
BACKPACKS

B – Marilyn
Springthorpe

And B-T-S
Bash
A – Pam & Mark
Schrader

23
Christian Ed &
Adult class 9am
Holy Communion
10am

24

25
Bible study

A – Carolyn & Tony
Lowery

10:00am

30
Holy Communion
10am
B – Angel Heist

27

28

A – Isabel & John
DeTringo 50
YEARS!!

A – Leisa & Elvon
Hospedales

Christian Ed &
Adult class 9am

26
Woman of the
Bible continues
7:00pm

31
Bible study
10:00am

29

M I N I S T R Y
Ministry area

August2,2015

S C H E D U L E

August9,2015 August16,2015

August23,2015 August30,2015


Celebrant

Bishop Hugo

Bishop Hugo

Mother Carolyn

Mother Carolyn

Mother Carolyn

Deacon in Training

Bob Dinnerville

Bob Dinnerville

Bob Dinnerville

Bob Dinnerville

Bob Dinnerville

LEM2

Isabel Detringo

Jim Royal

Wade Griggs

Martha Griggs

Bob Springthorpe

Acolyte - Server

Elizabeth Hospedales

Neila Heist

Sydney Sharrow

Elvon Hospedales

Liam Borden

Acolyte - Cross/bells Jacob Heist

Liam Borden

Mitchell Parrish

Clive Borden

Clive Borden

Acolyte-Collection

Nathanial Heist

Clive Borden

Alexander Parrish

Joey Beck

Nathanial Heist

Acolyte –Gospel

John Beck

John Beck

John Beck

John Beck

John Beck

Old Testament

David Biggs

Ed Tatlian

Wade Griggs

Martha Griggs

Bob Springthorpe

New Testament

Veda Dwyer

Paige Sharrow

Susan O’Brien

Andrea Borden

Mike Green

Prayers of the people Bob Dinnerville

Bob Dinnerville

Bob Dinnerville

Bob Dinnerville

Bob Dinnerville

Greeters./ushers

Betty & Claire

Wade & David
Biggs

Terry & Cherryl

Jack & Debbie

Jack & Wade

Pre k (paid)

Debbie

Colleen

Debbie

Colleen

Debbie

Elementary SS

Off for the Summer

Prayer Team

Wade & Lisa

Meghan & Cathy

Isabel & Marilyn

Isabel & Lisa

Jim & Wade

Altar Guild

Lisa & Christina

Claire

Claire

Claire

Diane & Carolyn

Vestry Counters

Josh & Wade

Josh & Wade

Josh & Wade

Josh & Wade

Josh & Wade

